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ETerms Changed.
Lots in the Trustee's Addition on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN

Prices Same as Before, j
g In order to sell the remaining lots of the Trustee's 3

g Addition and to get this addition entirely sold out before 5

H the new addition is placed upon the market, the Trustee
5 will sell the remaining lots with a payment of Ten per 3

g cent down and balance in small monthly payments to
H suit the buyer. 5

1 OVER SIXTY LOTS TO CHOOSE FR.OM. j
PRICES.

g ANY CORNER LOT.
St: On Second and Front Streets - $300
1 On Third and Sixth Streets - - 350

On Fourth and Fifth Streets - 400

News of the City.

Wm. Dillman, late of Indiana, haa
accepted a position with Dickey Bros.
Mr. Dillman is n first class baker and
will have charge of the bakery depart-
ment.

Found A checked sack coat. Owner
please call at D. A. Brown's residence,
prove property and pay for this notice.

The thanks of The Tkiuune force
aro due Mrs. Asa Snyder for a hand-

some boquet of sweet peas, pansies,
carnations and poppies, flowers that
prow in profusion at the homo of the
donor.

The final hearing in the Kilmer will
case is being heard in the county court
today. This is a case in which there
was a fight over the division of the
property, consisting of 1G0 acres of
land.

The diphthorotic quarantine on tho
Bellamy home was raised Sunday.
Without knowing it was raised, tho

caused n warrant to bo issued
for Mr. Bellamy's arrest for appearing
on tho streets, b.ut later the warrant
was withdrawn.

Mrs. Calvin Lowell will en,tortain, tho
QJub N,edofic on Wednesday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. Qeo, Schatss,

Nothing new has ddvcloped in bids

for tho erection of tho proposed Pres- - j

bytorian church. Tho architect who

drew the plans and guaranteed the
erection of tho building at the cstimnt- -

'

od cost, is still looking for a contractor
who will file a bid at or under tho csti
mate.

A party of Texas railroad official
'

of

na highly picnscu, wun couuiuonn
the Union Pacific, notwithstanding tho
cngino the train of which their
car was part broke down short dis-

tance east of Cheyenne.

Don't .V0.l think good idea to,

hayo yqur watch looked after before
you, styrt on that summer vacation? Wo
an giyo you quick and good service.

PJX.ON, Thq jeweler.

In order that roads of the
may be put in better nnd al-

so that deficit in road fund may
bo mot, tho levy road purposes will
bo a little higher this year than last.
It is not likely thnt any farmer will ob-

ject to a little higher taxation for good
road" purposes; in taxation for
schools and good roads are two items

which we should nover

ANY INSIDE LOT.

On Second and Front Streets
On Third and Sixth Streets
On Fourth and Fifth Streets

LOTS FOR SALE BY

WM. E. SHUMAN.
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Work began yesterflay on the rear
addition to tho Streitz block.

The Baptist ladies aid will meet Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. W. S. Leon.

Lost on the streets, a battenburg
handkerchief. Finder please return to
this office.

Brick and other material is being as-

sembled for tho Bratt building on
Front street next to tho Tramp gro-

cery.
Tho foundation for a new houso has

been laid on lot opposite the new
residence of Frank Doran on west Fifth
streot. So many new houses are being
built that it is difficult to keep track of
all.

Hunter's English Morello cherries
arc in season now. Leave your order
with us.

Wilcox Department Store.
The Ginn & White plumbing stock,

formerly owned by Pennington, has
been rnoved from tho Wood's building
to tho frame building temporarily
standing in Fifth street at the corner
of

Wanted Man and wife to w.ork, on
ranch j wifo to cook wages and.

employment. Inquire- at
Cody ranch,.

There promises to be number of
amusement attractions in North Platte
during the firemen's tournment Septem-
ber Those foaturos will bo
varied, and of such nature as to
please every visitor who may be within
our gates.

One of questions of interest now
propounded is: Which site for
oral building will bo accepted?
cation is of course of considerable im

portanco to those who havo submitt- - d

Special sale on Union flour, in towi 1

sacks $1.25 from July 18th to 20th. The
bent flour sold in North Platte.

Wilcox Department Store.
The county commissioners adjourned

Saturday to meet next M.oii')ny when
thoy will rnako settlement with, tlo
various county officials. By the time
this work is completed, It Is expected
that the stato board of equalization
will havo mado its return, and tho
commissioners will then make tho tax
levy. Thqy will then will be in posit-tio- n

to allow all claims ugainst tho

Notice to the Public
All persons aro warned against tres-

passing, hunting or fishing on tho lands
of tho Birdwood ranch. Violators will
be prosecuted. II. C. Wallace.

who aro making a trip inspection proposals as well as to those wno havo
over northern railroads, passed through

t
property adjoining the several sites
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Personal Mention.

Arthur McNamara spent Sunday with
friends at Overton.

Mrs. Joseph Spies expects to leavo
tomorrow for a visit with friends at
Chicago.

Mrs. Walliker, of Omaha, is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. "H. Garlow nt tho
Cody ranch.

Miss Helen Patterson, of Denver,
has been tho guest of North Platte
friends for several days.

Mrs. Swnw Swanson and children re-

turned Sunday from their visit with
friends in tho east part of tho state.

The family of J. E. Johnson, who has
chargo of construction work on tho
North River branch, nrrived in town
Sunday night.

Mrs. Fred weingnnd, who has been
the guest of friends in town for two
weeks, will return to her homo in
Omaha tomorrow.

Thos. Healy returned Saturday from
Denver, wjiere he had visited with his
family for cn day? following the dem-
ocratic convention,..

Evidently Southern California is
proving bcneficinl to Mrs. J. B. Jeter.
A recent letter Informs Mr. Jeter that
she has gained twelve pounds in
weight.

Mrs. H. E. Wollcott, of Syracuse,
N. Y., is tho guest of her niece, Mrs.
Asa Snyder. She will visit in this city
and at the home of her brother, Robert
McMurray, south of Brady, for somo
time.

Dr. Voorhecs Lucas returned ycBtcr-da- y

from Gothenburg, where ho was
c died to see Mrs Grattan Foley. Mrs.
Foley will leme shortly for Mexico,
where her husband is employed with a
mining company.

118 Men's Suits 118.
TIicho wo must close off of our tables

in tho next two weeks. Thoy are broken
lots, but wo have arizes from 34 to .

Every one bargain. They are not
sv(ea,t shop stuff but evory ono regular
tailored. Jk'ro are a few,

16.00 Blue Sorgo at $12 00
A lot worth $12.00 nt 9 00
A lot worth $10.00 at..,, 7 50
A lot worth $10.00 at 7 00
A lot worth $0 to $8 at A 48

Come in and look over this lot. We
can do you Borne good, Tim I Inn.

To Lot Owners.
Owners of(vacnnt lots aro requested

to cut down weeds growing thereon or
they will bo cut by the city at lot
owner s cost. If cut by city the cost
will ho greater. Attend to this matter
at onco. W. B. Salisiidry,

Street Commissioner.

Acreage Lots for Sale

Roy B. Tabor,

uvt - iuuu juai duuui vjm. iuu uum ti

u railroad for $10,600

There are 25 of these lots from 2 to 5 acres eachs 8r &
riiis land is high land, free from alkali and has a splendid black loam J

ffc soil. Easy walking distance

The has dedicated a road one mile long which each" lot.

Splendid for fruit or vegetable farms or for dairy purposes. &
fcl Htivnr's will imt he

would injure the adjoining

from to
TERMS: 5 per cent

down and balance in small

WM.
Society EvenU.

, The Indian Card Club will bo enter-
tained tomorrow nfternoon by Mrs.
George B. Dent.

Mrs. Ralph Smith is entertaining n
number of ladies this afternoon in
favor of Miss Julia Baker, of Omaha,
and Miss Mabel Orr.

Miss Fcnna Bcelcr will bo hostess nt
an afternoon party tomorrow, a func-

tion that was postponed ten days ngo by
reason of her father's illness.

Members of the Saturday Evening
Club, with Miss Bnkor as favored
guest, were cntcrtnincd last Saturday
evening by Mrs. Gcorgo B. Dent.

Burglars Enter Scebcrger Home.
Burglars entered the E. F. Scebcrg-

er residence Saturday night, but wcro
frightened nway hofore securing any-

thing. Mr. Scebcrger was temporarily
nbscnt nnd tho fellows obtained en-

trance through an unlocked door which
had been loft open for him. Their
presence became known to Mrs. See-br-rg-

who had-retire- d In an upper
room, by one of them slipping on the
polished floor, which was followed by
words between tho two intruders. Mrs.
Scebcrger stepped to an open window
nnd called for help, to which A. B.
Hongland nrmed with a revolver, re-

sponded but tho burglariously inclined
individuals had hy this time made tcir
escape. As might bo imagined, Mrs.
Seeberger and Mrs. Fred Wcingand,
who was her guest fur thu night, were
badly frightened.

Consiitcncy.
Where do wo fhd "c insistency" in

the action taken in the circular issued
by tho "48," many of whom are mem-
bers of tho Commercial Club. Thir
statement in the cimil.ir against tho
wuter bitulx on ih, lib Is not consis-

tent with the criti Jsims tint have
been mado from Mm- - to tinio by the
business m ti, mom'x'rs of tho club,
against other oitia "i for patronizing
muil order houses out of town. Thoy
used their Influene' in favor of n for-

eign corporation whose profits all go
out of town. If they wero really sin-

cere in their desiro to "boost" the in-

terests of tho city, it would seem that
thoy should huve worked "ooth and
toe nails" for tho water bond.ind carry
the Ixndf, so that the profitn would re-

main in the city for tho benefit of all.
Tax Payers.

Wo buy old gold and silve- r- haven't
you somo old pieces of jowelry that you
will not use oirain. Wo will nav vou
handsomely for it.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

Adjoining the Right-of-Wa- y

of the Burlington Railroad.

Trustee, has sub-divid-
ed

for division terminal purposes.

containing

valley

from the city.

public reaches

nnrmittnrl tn' sell nr rnmnvn rltrt

lands.

Prices $35.00 $125.00
discount for qash or 10 per cent of purchase money
payments if preferred. These lots for sale by

E. SHUMAN. I

Gets Ninety Days in Jail.
John Shaffer, who was nrrestcd on

tho chargo of assaulting his wifo on
July 13th, plead guilty in tho county
court Saturday nnd yesterday was sen-

tenced to serve ninoty days in jail. It
is hoped that this incarceration will
tend to mellow Shaffer so that ho will
notboquito bo freo in his assaults upon
his wifo and others.

Local Mention.

B. L. Lambert has sold to Allio Bell
for a consideration of $1,600 lots 1 and
2, block 20, city.

With four or five engines standing on
tho drop-pi- t, tho michino shop as-

sumes its appearance of ten years ago.

A Washington dispatch states that
the poBtoffico at Echo, this county, will
be discontinued July 31st.

William Walters has purchased of Z.

J. Andrews tho northeast quarter of
section for a consideration of
$1,800.

Night Policeman Coatcs says from
ten to twenty-fiv- o hoboes nro drilled
out of town each night. Tho greater
number of theso men aro east bound.

Tho installation of fnns nt tho opera
houso has reduced tho temperature to a
point that is comfortable, no matter how
warm the evening. Monager Miller's
efforts to make his patrons comfortable
is commendable

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Hast Have Luxuriant and OI007 Hair,
No Matter What Color.

Tho finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smllo of a femnlo mouth, loses
something if tho head Is crowned with
scant hair. Scnnt and falling hair, It Is
now known, Is caused hy n parasite thnt
burrows Into the ncnlp to tho root of the
hair, where It npn tho vitality, Tho lit
tle whlta BcnloH the gnrrn throws up In
tiurrowlnR aro cnllnd dandruff. To euro
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falllnR hair, thnt Kami must ho hilled.
Newbro's Horplcldo. an nntlrely new re-

sult of tho chnmlrnl laboratory, destroy
tho dandruff norm, nnd, of courso, stops
tho falling hn1r, and pravontn hnldncss.
flold by leadlnK drugKlflts. Bond 10c, In
stamps for snmplo to Tho Horplcldo Co.,
Dtrolt, Mich. '
Two Hlr.oH 60 contn nnd 11. 00.

McDonell & Graves, Special Agentr.

JJarb wire for sale at
Hershc)'a, corner Fitli
and Locust St. Phone 15.

Sta '"-tnrlc-
nJ

Sccm.

1

Trustee

location

into acreage lots 106

it ho oviu fcv 11110

frnm thn:r Inrc nc Mint- - f&

per acre.

To the Public.
Durlntr my nbsenco in Portland, mv

dray business will bo In chargo of Wm.
Mnfoney. Orders entrusted to him will
rccelvo prompt nttcntlon.

r RED TODA8.

For Sale.
Now two-stor- y houso nnd a lot: .120

South Dowoy streot, six blocks from
po8toflicc. Cement sidewalkn. Price
$3,300 cash. Inquire of Picard Bros.

STYLISH RUNABOUTS AT TEMPT-
INGLY LOW PRICES.

Wo nro exhibiting a magnificent col-

lection of nobby runaboutslight,
finely finished modols, nt "special
prices". These nro ideal pleasure car-ring-

strong ciuugh for long country
drives; stylish enough to fiiBclnato, tho
man of fastidious tastes. Inspection
is invited.

A. M. Lock.

THAT AFTER DINNER CIGAR
is tho cigar you most enjoy; providing
of course, it's a good one. There, will
be no doubt nbout it if you got it hero.
Whether your choice ia for a big or
ittle, dark, medium or light cigar,, wo
can plraso vou hore. Mny wo ltavq tho
opportunity of suiting your tusto?

J.F. SCIIMALZRIED.


